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13.4.09
MOST URGENT

Sh. B.S.Lalli, Chief Executive Officer
Prasar Bharati, PTI Building,
Sansad Marg,
N.Delhi -110001

Subject: Non Payment of Salary at AIR and DD Kendras due to shortage of funds.

Respected Sir,

With regards this is to bring in your kind notice that We are receiving informations one
after another that salary is not distributed in following AIR & DD Kendras due to shortage
of funds.

[1]. DDK PGF Coimbatore
[2]. Doordarshan Maintenance Centre, Guwahati
[3]. AIR Patna .
[4]. D~r Dhanbad
[5]. AIR Kathugudam

Situation In DMC Dhanbad became tense. on Thursday when agitated staff was
threatening to go on agitation. This Associatiof! immediGt~!y informed Member (P) ,
Member' (P) and GM(P). On the intervention and assurance of GM(P) for immediate
disbursal of funds this Association assured the agitating staff that salary will be
distributed on Monday. But till today the funds are not made available. We fear that if
salary is not distributed today staff may agitate aggres~'vely. This Association is
cautioning you and will not be responsible for any l!ntQward incident. You high

office is rp.questedto take immediate Qecessarystep in this re~ard.

Althougl'\we have received information only fn;)m these st;~ltion,but we are having
apprehension that many of the remote stations may be facing the same problem. The
hardship being faced by the employees of these Kendras can be imagined easily. Your
high office ISrequested to seek a compl;ance repg:i fro;t1~tqtions and make necessary
arrangements to ensure that salary is distributed on time in future..

Your high office is requested to take immediate n~cessary steps to ensure timely
distribution of salary and smooth functioning of stations'., .
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[1]. Member (Personnel)
[2]. Member (Finance)
[3]. G.M.(P)
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Prestrlt!nt

Anilkumar S.
09818759192

VicePresident (AIR)

Kuldeep Bhan
09818522199

VicePresident (TV)

R. Raman
09444210779

General Secretary
Umesh Chandrd
09871765714
09891146837

TreQsurer

Ramesh Negi
09810569833

AddI.G. S

Sunil Thapliyal
09899474754

Zonal Offices

VicePreslllent (SZ)

Boban George
09445377343
Post Box -2912
Chennai -600 004

VicePresident (WZ)
Yashwant Tahasildar
09869246989
Post Box - 11228
Mumbai -400 020

/
VicePresident (NZ)

Yogesh Kumar
09968075800
Post Box -331
New Delhi - 110001

VicePresident (EZ)

Maloy Kumar Das
09433079720
Post Box -2713
Kolkata -700 001

VicePresident (NEZ)

Dip Bordoloi
09954062330


